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e Due to War is 
ly Four Hundred 

Million,

m j
I m h-Grade’

Faced Certain Death and En
abled Allies to Gain 

Victory.

. m 8
Campai

—

When asked by The World last 
night for a final message to the elec-, 
tore, Controller McCarthy Mid: “1 
Would like to say this, whether I am 
elected today or not, I shall remember 
tbruout life with the'; greatest satis
faction the expressions of confidence 
that have bogie to. me in the past few 
days froth the best people of the City 
of Toronto. I have fought a clean 
fight, and have not in any Of my ad
dresses. from the beginning -of my 
campaign: until now, mentioned the 
n*me: of thy opponent.! I have appealed 
as best I could to the beet Impulses of 
this great city, and I. have the great
est faith id their favorable verdict. 
The time is a critical one, and I be
lieve the electors wJU vote seriously. 
The carrying Out of the policies I have 
Indicated during my campaign means 
so much for the city in 1916 that I bè- 
ieve the electors will put the Interests 
above every other considération on 
election day. :Care,. courage, -steady 
business and â lowering tax rate will 
carry the city thru the war period In 
the best possible way.”
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Hau. Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Dec. SI.—How the heroic 
self-sacrifice of six French blue jack
ets made possible the capture of St. 
Georges, a town less than two miles 
from Nteupori, is described by The 
Matin's war correspondent in Flind
ers. He says:

"The attackers had driven the Ger
mans from the advance trenches but, 
taking refuge in the houses in the vll-. 
lags, the Germans soon placed their 
assailants in a difficult position. The 
situation of a force of Belgians Iso
lated on a strip of land surrounded 
gy a flood became critical and the 
artillery alone was able to effect any
thing against the enemy. The British' 
batteries at Ramscapelle tried but 
their shells burst over the French.- 

All Shot Down.
“Six bluejackets then hoisted à three- 

inch gun on a large punt and poled 
along the canal behind the village, 
running the gauntlet of the German 
rifles. As one was hit another took the 
pole and continued' until he in turn 
fell stricken. The sixth man was mort
ally wounded fis with a last push he 
sent the punt to the bank where the 
French advance guard was waiting.

"The gun was quickly .landed and a 
few shots at 300 yards brought the 
houses on top of the Germans who re
treated Into the arms of a battalion 
of Belgians. The latter completed the 
enemy's rout.

:“Meaaw^lle the French column tri
umphantly took possession Of the heap 
of ruins which was formerly St. 
Georges and before night the engin
eers had established a bridge head, 
enabling the allies’ artillery to debouch 
on the right bank of the’Tser.”
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jian Press Despatch.
tBHINGTON. Dec. 11.—The wsur in' 
* had cost the «Hi 8. $182.881.172 
creased exports up to ,Dec.l, ac- 
»g to a statement issued today 
e departinerft of commerce. Ex-' 
to all countries from the eleven 

ih period ending with November 
Mated 11,867,981,492 against $2,- 
*2,664 for the like period in 1918. 
Ite this showing, however, the No- 
ler trade balance in favor of the 
was 169,411,271 and for the eleven 

ths- period $188,872,036.
* most striking demonstration of 

A riVTimP AA ■effect of the war shown by the 
Jr. LI Y II IU L ||T Hment is the decrease of Germany’s 
& llAlUnEt VVe, *72,784 consumption in November,

* * to $42,136 in November this yeai-. 
Belgium the decrease was from 
8,169 in 191-8 to $121,816 this year, 
.ports from Germany did not show 
same result. In 1913 the U^. 
lit 114,266.993 during November in 
lan markets and in 1914, 111,920,680 

~Wng the same month.
Siring the eleventh month period 

iports fell from $165,989,887 
$140,708,988 this year; while

)[ -Ï-L== =IE AND INSTALLED F 
$38.00 for $20.00. 
ular $25.00, for $15.00 

: $35.00
:ric light, concealing all win 
or decorations. A}1 inspect! 
ure an eight-roomed house 
e, phone us for a list of th( 
. Estimates Frée. J

ANDM|P I
with; interest in the afftairs of ward'one for 

’ olie-1 some time. ' He has held a number of 
nde, responsible positions and is a member. 

Of1 all the business' men's associations:- 
He* js partfcplacfy interested in' the 
educational develupmer).t, of Todmorden 
•district and would no doubt be of good 
service on the board, of education.

as a guarantee of 
labor.. His long residence" In

half, Mr. Wagstaïf’s good semnd judg- 
mènt will be • an acquisition to. next, 
year's council. ïiaÉieÉÉÉiiiiihiiiÉiÉeBl
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'No onle member of the city cpuncll Mr. Martin *s well known in the east 

hd(s devoted more thne «uid considéra- and ifflven an opportunity' should1-prOv^fi^-cMsf Æsentafive on

second nature. He ha* shown a dis- ■ - ' 1
tincf interest in; ithe public’s behalf, 
and ward three xvill be well served by

\BXOl
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SPECIALIt looks like a pretty sure thing for 
Sam McBride. Ward three electors will 
do well to keep him on-the active list. 
That ho. will be returned with a good- 
majority seems certain. His record In 
the interest^'of the public good is his 
best asset. Mr. McBride Is a progres
sive reprdsentattvie. He hàs done good 
work -ar*l is willing to keep it, up. By 
supporting him today, ward three will 
be doing Its duty to one who .has proved,, 
equal to the dtities of an alderman.

Election' ’•workers everywhere con^ 
cede Joe Thompson's election, and In 
five of six wards -canvassèd yesterday, 
the opinion was expressed that he 
would head the poll. His' 26 years’ ex
perience at, tjie hall as a -civic; 
employe gives him' a peculiar 
knowledge of " municipal matters, and 
t>ls fact, together with his stand on 
tax payment reform, ward redistribua 
tien and other outstanding ' issues, 
should make him a valuable  ̂member 
of the board-et. control gi 1915. tils 
experience in the city treasurer’s de
partment wilt be .a great assistance 
in a year when . financial matters will 
be pressing for attention. A strong 
man of sterling .character, If' his past 
record is any criterion, he will always 
be found on the right side of mea
sures affecting the public Interest.

i
hlb re-election. - . ;se

In ward one, Mr. H. H. Martin is 
meeting with a lot of encouragement 
for the school board. * "* r.'I - Tr, v^r j

r (Cor. SpaSna Ave.) 
—Phone College 1878.
out-of-town orders..
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-Mr. Fairbairn ought to be re-elected 
to the school board for' ward four. m.

mm
;W. H. Weir, for alderman in ward 

seven, is laying stress on his west end 
market* and bbtter ta-gnsporta'tion. f

"> r .1, ,
-.There is not an,alderman who pays 

more : attention to th* interests of his 
ward than does Sam itydingv There is 
qdt a committee meeting of which he is 
a member that he does not attend. He 
is'not a time-waster, but when he hi*! 
something to say he says it .quickly, 
always getting right ., to the point.

There arte, few representatlvès who 
take a keenet interest in those repre-. 
seated. Duririg the past year Mr. 
Ryding has exercised efvery effort in an 
endeavor to secure Wider and better 
market facilities. His.record during'hjs 
tàms .of Office. cOmmédd Sim for 'far
ther support.

-Mr. Ryding is a progressive worker, 
and has done a great deal in the build
ing up- of ward seven. He should re
ceive today the hearty endorsation of 
ward seven • electors. - He- has been a 
member of the city council for- three" 
years, and It Is' in thé Confidence which 
comes to one who knows he has done 
hie best that he is out> again for an
other terln. - ■:■*'■■ .
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111 to
rts to Germany decreased from 
720,266 to. 1166,100,951.

Britain Chief Buyer, 
ports to all countries except Au
la, France, India, The United King- 
and Italy fell off during Nevem- 

Irom 1911 figures and tor the eleven 
Ihs’ period Australia, -Italy and 
ta increased their Américain pur- 

While the United Kingdom 
the largest ouatom'er, taking 169,- 
Yf in American goods daring No- 

r, and % $615,646,990 during the 
months’ period the latter figure 
a decrease of approximately 

,000 from the 1918 total. Italy 
ed- the greatest increase In No- 
ler, taking .117,031,754 last month 
ist $7,771,113 in November, 1918. 
the grand geographical divisions 
[port commerce the figures show 
ly the effect of the war. To Ku- 
the U. S. ifent substantially smaller' 
Dents- thruoyt the eleven months, 
Igunqs being $1,842,906,152 in 1918, 
$1,j48,791,535 in 1914. To all other 

na there was a marked decrease, 
America falling "from $6B8;887.- 

8449,986,804. South America from 
18,108 to $85,641.502, Asia from 
,6,227 to $88,616.737, Oceania from 
l,*6f' to ' $71,322.168 and Africa 
>26,169,481 to323,682,746.
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ASK WASHINGTON PROBE ‘ 

INTO KILLING OF AMERICAN

\G# • •*

•.•■Vi HaYONQE STREET Llf^E.

The^above shojvs how the city plans 
to construct a dangerous competing 
line against the MetropoUtan, and in
cidentally bring .the company to time. 
The exact route is not definitely decid
ed upon, but in a general way.it would 
take the courte outlined, and as a 
strategical move in- the war with the 
Metropolitan, which has persistently 
refused to recognize the city’s rights, 
no suggestion has yet been made that 
could have a better effect.

Relatives r Petition U.S. Depart-' 
ment of State for More Thoro | 

Investigation. - '
Canadian Press Despatch.

BUFFALO, Dec. 31.—Relatives of; 
Walter Smith, who was killed» by- 
Canadian railitlajnert at Fort Erie, are. 
not satisfied wl6h the coroner's jury 
verdict of "accidental shooting,'.’ and; 
.thru their attorney have taken steps 
to bring. about 
gâtlon thru the

Further evidence, It was : announc-i 
ed, will be taken before Vice-Consul- 
CUrtlss, at Fort Erie, within a. day or 
two, and this report will be filed with 

tâte' department officials' at- Wash-,; 
ington. - . S

and Y-V-i rift I
I“While I would not llke tbe humilia

tion of defeat at the polls, still I feel 
that if the people of this city can find 
a better man tor the board of control, 
they should do so. My Interests are 
all here, and what Is . good tor the 
city is good for me,” was the wag 
Controller. O'Neill expressed himself 
when asked tv?w be felt about the re
sult today: It Is hardly likely, how
ever, that Mr. O’Neill will taste the 
"humiliation of defeat,” His campaign 
has been a-quiet, but none the less 
effective, one, and candidates who 
have been 'around the various wards, 
place him near the top on every slate.
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Northern and Cana
dian Northern Ontario Rail
ways Apply to Parliament.

: rJ'1'' ;C-'

Canadian
a more thoro Investi-' 
department of state. <city’s effort to /better the wretched

transportation facilities.

Herbert Henry Ball of North To
ronto. who is a candidate for the city 

,..... council- in ward , two, is better known
Joe' Gibbons and Aid. Robbins should to the electors south of the ojd boun-

jjotli be meinbért of this year’s coUn- dary today then he was when he ran
vll. , The former’s campaign in ward in the municipal campaign two years
six has gathered strength with the ago. Altho then a stranger to the great
»ass|ng days and it is a striking cpm* majority of oitlsens in that ward, he
mentary;on the evènts of that Stormy made an excellent showing and was

" g that he was given the best runner up at the close of the poll. In-
g of any candidate in the ElarlS- dlcations are plentiful that his public 

court - scbdol meeting on Wednesday appearances in Î912 have hot been tor-'
. night His campaign Is being taken gotten, and he is generally expected to

■vstss?;
xr=«n°«!>n OP^ poU a big vote. Ùcwn In ward one the of financial and coJnmerplal .affairs

. Main friends of Aid. Robbins are working and business conditions should prove
harder thin ever before and If election a valuable member' of the titty council.

BRITISH SOCIALISTS results can be forecasted from the talk All his ' sympathies are with progres-
__ .,..h . - amuct u/ad on the street the popular labor candi- elve ideas. He has long been a con-
TO WAR AGAINST WAR date ^ ln oouncii again this year. ; vlnced supporter of civic ownership

-----— and operation of public utilities, and
Ph/re is talk in ward two that the fills views on other pending questions
sancy caused by -the retirement of .will be found ...... . .. .
|„ Wanless will not be the only one tratlng. While a firm upholder Of strict 
fill today. A strong effort is being economy in financing the city s needs 
de.to beat one of the other members he also recognizes that efficient ad- 

id it would not he surprising if thefe ministration must be secured and 
re two new aldermen from there sfantly improved. Pdrsimony tiiat 

H. H. Ball should be made starves the public service Is not eco
nomy, but strikes at thé root of the 
only economic policy that has regard 
to the enduring welfare of4he city.

Mr. Ball personally has had a sound 
business training as well as experi
ence In the conduct of municipal 
bustnert- Ho served on the board of 
education in North Toronto and later 
in the town council during the last 
year of its existence. He was one of 
the auditors of the accounts of North 
Toronto, and has had occasion to in
vestigate closely all departments of 
municipal finance. -.Me. Ball to there
fore possessed of all the. needed quali
fication* for; the larger sphere of the 
City council, add the electors of ward 
two will consider their oWq advantage 
and that of the citizens generally by 
electing Mr. Ball- today.

: --T KBy a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Dec. 81.—Owing to the 

financial stringency caused by the 
war, the Canadian Northern Railway 
and Canadian Northern ‘Ontario Rail- 
Way are asking parliament for an ex
tension of time for: the building of 
many proposed branch lines, including 
those from Strathcona to Calg 
from*near Swan Rtfèr to fihf "*'“' 
ifteraii. ver^/frona'.. tieglm 
Dipair River, from Regina, 4 
from Winnipeg to the eastern 
southern boundaries of Manitoba; 
Ontario from ' Wash ago to Kincar
dine, .Amprlor to GananoqUe, Pem
broke to Cobourg, Frenchman’s Bay 
to Owtp Sound, Niagara River to 
Goderich, HawMesbury to Leeds or 
Lanary County, Parry Sound to North 
Bay, Berlin to, Toronto, Berlin to 
Woodstock, Sarnia to Chatham, Oril
lia to Goderich. j

Time extensions are also sought by 
the South Central Pacific Railway,, the 
James Bay and Eastern Railway, and 
the Canadian Northern Quebec Rail
way. > J

t,
-"A,H* il

Aid. A. E.-Walton,.who oncé;ftw}rt 'df-:' 
fers himself on a candidate for aldér- 
n^anic honors in ward one, toone of thé 
best known men In Riverdale, Which he 
has seerr irrow from a small district to 
M* present latge dimenslons. Not only 
has he- seen -tfle rapid growth of ward 
-oier but-the has beeman active booster 
in its rapid rdevetopnlent For years 
a?well known business men In the dis
trict and a pnafliinent member of 
Riverdale B usinées Men’s Association, 
he has spent much, tithe and energy 
ln advancing the claims df Riverdale. 
tie is nqw. retired from active business, 
well qualified to give much time to 
aldermanic duties.

•-W. H. Martin has, taken an . active

■
OFFICERS KILLED

LONDON, Dec., 31—iji. the casual

ties reported "froto France, under dates 
of December 27f8 the following officers 

rare «ported-. KUledt: Caob'- Tritton; 
Coldstreams; Norll|

Hants Regiments Second Lieut. Daniel; 
Rifle Brigade; .feecond Lieut. Henson; 
Ca-pt. Maud. DfeiO., Lieut. Parr and- 
Capt. Orr, SohijMiet Light Infantry, 
Second Lieut. Ramsay, Sussex Regi
ment. Died of wounds: Second ' Lieut. 
Pearee, Warwtdkshlres ; Second Lieut 
Beauchamp, Coldstreams; Lieut. Wil
liamson,
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Geo. Oakl | Liebknecht ClaimÉ Opposi- 
Èn to Hostilitîés Exists-Among 

German Worknitti.
S ii " .
nathan Press Despatch.
JBNDON, Dec. 81.—Carl ÎLi 
! socialist member - Of. tl$e 
ichstag who attract 
entlon to himself eai 
being the only m 

Ichstag who vhted, agaifist a new 
r credit, has sent a New Year’s mes- 
te to'British socialists in which he 
ir upon the workers of the world to 
ite in a war against the war.1 
[his communication is published in 
lewspaper called The Labor Leader, 
i Liebknecht declares that the mas- 
leverywhere loaih ’his war, and he 
» that among Oermah workers 
fe is a much greater degree of op
inion to it than geherally has beer.

i/'U■
M Everyboth broad and. pene-
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CANDIDATE FOR

Board of Educatk
WARD 1

spend in
ebkneoht,

German 
considerable 
in December 
ber of the

«f-k.-

berlintins year.
spre of, whUe John-Cooper,is the.next 
éfcoice for any vacancy. The latter is 
doing effective w-ork and in the last 
few days has beqn making an impres
sion on the electorate.

.4TAXPAYBRS t
- ii/'liTO SEEK INCORPORATION 

: AS INSURANCE CONCERN

Montréal Compahy to Apply to 
Parliament — Grain Growers 

to Lend.Money.

made one hi 
per eent. ell 
because 
Hc~j# is defer- 
mined that ; 
must aed 
have the I 
kind et va
uaiiip mnnou yuui iiiuiieja

t.a    - ■ -r — - .1 . -Wj
Park & Island Railway, the 1 
Light, Heat & Power Co., the 1 
1-iqula Power Company, the - 
Typewriting Machine Compel 
àda Paper Company, and, .tjj 
Bank. He Is also a direct*! 
Dominion Textile Company, tW 
Flour Mills Company, the ? 
jeneral Electric Company,,.9 
tional Trust Company, the M 
par Company, and the Montée 
Fay & Light Co.

Sir Francis X. Lemieui
i Sir Francis Xavier Lemieui 
t hief justice of the superior j 
Quebec, Is a graduate of L*1 
lersity, and was for main 
prominent member of the'3

..V vyj
... ,

Probably no one candidate has made, 
more headway in the closing days of 
the contest than Aid. Wanless, whose 
campaign for the board of control has 
been conducted along lines that have 

him many friends. His course In 
council has been marked, by ability 
and a deep interest in civic welfare 
and his recorft .is one that entitles him 
to the consideration of'the electorate^

Read This Before You Vote By a Staff Reporters 
OTTAWA, Dec. 81.—The Austral.In

surance Co., Montreal, will ask par
liament for an act of Incorporation to 
Carry on accident,’ sickness, plate 
glass, guarantee and automobile In
surance. •’ *

The General Trust Co. of Canada will 
apply for incorporation with the head 
office at Edmonton.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co., 
Limited, will apply to parliament for 
pc wet to loan money to customers 
and others having dealings with the 
company, and to guarantee the per
formance of contracts by such per
sons, and also to enable the company 
tc carry on a mercantile business on 
the co-operative principle.

won
:
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Alf. Maguire’s return in ward three 
seems to be assured. His services to 
the city in connection with the Metro
politan Railway akin a should 
his return. He Has been a strong force 
in council and many measures for the 

/city’s good have been initiated by 
Maguire that he does not take credit 
for. He should not be left at home 
today. ;■

A. R. Nesbitt, if he is not elected to
day for the board of education in ward 
four, will at least have the satisfac
tion of knowing'that he aided in Im
pressing upon the various candidates 
the fact that the public are beginning 
to show a much deeper interest in 
board of education matters and that 
their course will in the coming year 
be watched very closely. The heavy, 
spending powers'iff: the board are at
tracting attention "and the ratepayers 
have reached thp point Where they are 
looking for men of large calibre to 
handle school affairs. : X1. - '.r-

r-'-s*,
In ward one, A. H. Wagstaff has 

conducted a lightning campaign, and 
seem assured. Mr.

it
ensure

■■■f 'many
u payer*. ... . BHR

We believe that many of the»e things, shehas Day 
Labor Work,” that is not property inspected; Retail MariteU, 
Public Abattoirs, Civic Paving Construction, Fuel Yards, Pawn 
or Loan Associations, Selling Electric Fixture* at Cost Pnce, 
and Collecting Business Taxes from the Refail Dealers, Civic 
Car Lines and other Civic Enterprises have been foisted onthe 
City by the “Theoretical Socialists,” who are gradually getting 
the City of Toronto into their gTB*p'.

We believe that Toronto has come to the parting of toe 
ways,” audit must now he freed and not held m bondage. Will 
you helps» to keep k free? If », ww mk you to give your 
vote to no Candidate who wants the
further experiments, either by purebasmg any Public Markets, 
o- by g^g into any Retafl Business, oi by gomg mto any 
™d«rt5S that require, day labor. .

We have no quarrel with property organised labor men, 
or labor unions; we wish them every success—our opposition 
is against "Theoretical Socialism,” which; we regret to say, 
has crept into labor unions, and is now creflpimg mto our civic 
life. If its influence is not stemmed now,'Toronto wfll soon 
have its bond-holders knocking at the dqpr démanÆng pay
ments that eannot be made, and became «^have called public 
attention to this conStion of affairs, the “Theoretical SocmJ- 
ists” have commenced to whme and threaten, which is the
best evidence of'toe weakness et Ûû*r *****____  ,hnwL,.

Unless you have received a financial statement showmg 
exactly tow the various Public Industries ami Civic Car lines

tP ^U^we àsk you » to be loyal to your City and to y 

selves.

- P*successful''results
Wagstaft iia# prove4 hituself a shrewd 
business man, and the esteem in which 
hfe.is-hfild by jvis employes is acceptedl™e | , 

r Financial

SurveM

lar.

Sir William Prio&l
Sir WHliap>,—Ericê is a 4M 

umber merc’fmt ahff ex-ti.K i
7,cc.

-
Geor-yS J. Dtab*rats.

George Deeibarati
•anion of St. Michael t 
îeorge, deputy, minister an 
roller of nc,>l service q 
-da, was born' at Q uebc 1 
le is a gradusit) of the Montre 
cchnic Schotl of,- the class 
’id he enterec5 he governmer' 
s engineer
ther public w”rks. He was 

•f railway construction in M 
’oluiribia ànd vpglneer in chaJJ 
he building of the Galops CanalJ 
bree years he .was employed C$8 
iydrograpHlc survey of the St. i 
ence. River, rebuilt and enlstTÇ 
overnmefit shipyard at 
ppointed deputy minister or m 

md fisheries ,,n ,1908. Later-'be 
lamed cord)* -er of the ©two 
laval «eéV-ldf►••-a**

U.S. UNABLE TO SEND
Greetings to world

EZ3CZ1
□ □ f
•czD.cn

< vI 4i h.
s3 rCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31.—New
Year's greetings from the United 
States to all the world did not circle 
the globe tonight as 
tom for many years,

Tailored - to-measure

k @labe -,the cus-
| Nim

telegraph and cable systems are ln a 
disorganized condition- because of the 
European war. The navy department, 
by prearrangement formerly, has 
flashed the, time around the world ln 
a few seconds.

.-anal ednstru and Finished in the »

pv; . lx-""'\ .i k
Best Hobberlin StyleT

» SThe ratepayers are urged to make 
of the passage of both bylawsi sure mpn. .........

which they ai-e asked to vote upon to
day. Compared with the importance 
of the measures, the sums the citizens 
are asked to vote are insignificant. It 
Is imperative that ‘troth bylngs* carry. 
A favorable verdict as to the TScartroro 
line will greatly expedite matters for 
the city, which will be saved an ap
plication to the legislature if the citi
zen». approve the expenditure of the 
$66,418 required to lake over and equip 
the stretch of roafi in the east end 
now owned by the York Radial, the 
franchise for which’has expired. The 
St. Clair avenue extension will solve a 
very aggravating "situation in t**e west 
end. Citizens are -now forced to go a 
verv roundabout way to get anywhere 
to their place* of.employmen ^°'lt 
St. Clair avenue, and *he ,pr0??^im' 
tension would not only sojye thls dlffl 
cultv, but the Un* would be a very 
valuable feeder Jar r*y,S
when the T, S, R, to tabfn 
proposed extension ’In North Taranto 
would be abbut the last move required 
to win the fight for the citizens *8ninst
the Metropolitan Hallway. If authoriz
ed by the.citizens today It will force
the management of the prl>rateraad to

s xxrœCrE-BBll'on bylaws ^re'Xiu’k,-' and call for an

as-nitun m Wf,"
of $456.691. A vpte for the ^laws
would be another rounA wot to-4he

r»ill be DQEIBblisli See Richmond St. 
Window for Dio* 
ploy Droit Suits

GRANT HALL BECOMES
VICE-PRESIDENT C. P. R.

>
Za23BBE3D '

*wSurgeon l-la^ir-General Fieto*.
Surgeon , Vie

'isel, M.D., D. .O.,’ Companion 
It. ■ Michael ana St. George, a 

militia and def 
Rimouski m .

]o-m Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL. Déc. 81.—The follow

ing announcement was made this 
morning by Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
fiessy, president of the C. P. R.; Grant 
Hall Is appointed vice-president and 
general manager of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway at Winnipeg of lines 
west of Port Arthur, reporting to Mr. 
George Bury, who has been elected 
vice-president of the company, with 
headquarters at Montreal. “ '::

kj

dl:S ()]Ginister of 
huk bom atH 
•is father being Hon. Senator : 
H D. He is a graduate of Laval 
•erslty and was house surgeon J 
rontlon Throat Hospital 
ook part in the ^Svutb Afncok 
is assistant surgenjn of the nrati 
lian contingent,..:, pd w as nwï
n the despatches1*’^ was^pnp 
leutenant-ccd ii\ aPy-•
oined the A v ien^ brancl/c
■tiny medic 5' Uito
d deputv n . of the
lartment in 1906 and has n* ■ 
ry surgeon to the goveri ■ 
ince 1904 and honorary a 
905.

I thesetion t 
egulM

tin *•

□ sm ♦
— rS.

BY. CLÀIR EXTENSION.
5 As the above illustration shows, the 
proposed extension _of the St. Clair 
line would be down JJOlsdowne avenue. 
Many people otXtlie ^ Earlscourt and 
other sections are, compelled to go as 
far east as Avenuejroaid and then south 
to get to their, places of employment In 
the South . Parkdalé" district. Others 
take other roundabout ways at great 
loss of time and inconvenience. With 
the proposed extension they could save 
much time by a quick; trip to the C.t. 
Hi tracks, ànd then by way of the 
Térento Railway down Lanndowne.

—

aily Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes - 9 p.m.
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»-* •*. - B —THE— CAR STRUCK SLEIGH
BABY WAS KILLEDRETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 

DF CANADA, hRorporatod 151 YONGE
9 E. RICHMOND

«ry

anadian
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL Dee. 81.—While Mre. 
Armand Perras, of this city, was on 
her way to Bonaventure station today 
en route for Boston,- With her Infant 
daughter in her arms, the sleigh in 
which she was riding was struck by a 
St. Denis street car and the baby was

isiness Man 
lould Read It

TORONTO BRANCH
E. M. TROWERN,

Charge is Fraud'
Harbld Proctor, 223

arrested yesterday ®y 
roung and lodged in C 
olicc station on a charge oYOJ
code by fraud from Club* •
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